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PROGRAM AT THE dARDEN THEATRE
with .:. liClM- -LOCAL ITEMS '

ROCKINGHAM, ; N. C.
it '.II ivj v '' AND PERSONALS !"THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLEAN PICTURES" THE CHURCHESE. A. BAILEY, Manager.

i Matters Briefly Mentioned(CHANGE OF PICTURES DAILY).

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Mrs Fred. W. Bynum entertained
xt 7 tables, of Bridge this (Thurs.-iay-)

morning, and at 8 tables this
ifjternoon, complimentary to Mrs,
eter Ihrie, of Rock Hill, S. C who

irrived here Wednesday night - on a
veek's visit to Mrs. Bynum, --and .to
Mrs. June Diggs, who is visiting Mrs.

MUSIC DAILY BY MRj LEWIS CHASON
Little Hapr nin;

Personal Notts

' Mr. William Leak spent last week-

end in Asheville with Mr. - Pickett
Leak, .whom - friends -- in Rockingham
are glarf to hear . is rapidly improving.

- . t,

Friends of Miss Susie Shipp who-.--numbe- rs

her friends in Rockingham '

by the hundreds, will ' be sorry to
learn she has had to. go into a local
hospital in Durham for treatment.

Mrsi- - Russell Ford entertained at a
surprise birthday buffet supper Wed- -,

nesday night in honor of. the thirr
teenth --birthday of her daughter,
Mary. Four fables were arranged
on the lawn, and four courses were '

sei-ved-
, with two guests at each table,

and they in ; turn progressing with
each course: ; The eight, young people
composing the party were Misses

Church school 9:45.FOR WEEK OF AY 17 TO 22 suujecc ol sermon 1 1 will Vc
"The Expediency of the Ascension."CAUL POST-DISPATC- H OFFICE

Plume 182 H. C. WalL . -"MONDAY, MAY 17t v : : : U1
"THE BLIND GODDESS"

At mgnt at 8, "The Consolation of
Religion." ' :

Bishop E. A. Penick will pay his
annual Visitation to the church Wed

Cast : Jack Holt, Esther Ralston, J Ernest Torrence, Louise Dresser.
murder! A woman on trial for her life for a crime she had not commit Born, ' May 6th, to Mr. and Mrs.A

Thursday evening of last week,
the Married Ladies' Duplicate Club
lad as their, honor guet, Mrs. A. G.
Corpening, she having made the
highest score during the last twelve

4D tJip member holding the

nesday night, May 19th, at 8 o'clock.Arthur Clubb, a daughter.ted! A young attorney torn between love and duty. A great love story.
He wut contirm a class. Tha nnhhVA picture that should't be missed. .Bishop Penick at Episcopal church is cordially invited to hear BishopNight at 7 and 9 p. m.Mat. at 3 p. m. Adm. 10 and 35c.

- - -.1'eniCK. -8 o'clock Wednesday night, 19th. Mary Corpening, Elizabeth tt,eeie,
Lucy Lee Harris and Mary Ford; and
Jim Ledbetter, John Ehtwistle, John

'..f-.- ;.v
TUESDAY, MAY 18c t

"DOUBLE ACTI
Miss Julia Maurice and Mrs. W. P. FULLER FISHN DANIELS" Webb winners m California Tours Dockery and Hilhard Jfarsons.contest.Cast: Buffalo Bill, Jr. A real Western picture that you can't afford

lowest score is maae piuM
tess; this time, she was Mrs. Fred.
Bynum, who --is. always a most, graci-

ous hostess and sheand delightful
the party at theelected to have

Country Lodge of Mr. Talbot John-To- n,

near Aberdeen. -

with' their husbanas

Filled on fish Tuesday, but a man
to miss. Thrills. Action. Love. Romance. Rough riding. A comedy Mrs. Eugene Payne, of Charlotte. cannot live by bread alone; so come

out Sunday and partake of more"SEA LEGS." Cast: Neal Burns, spent the week-en- d as the guest ofMat at 3 p. m. Adm. 10 and 23c , Night at 7 and 9 p. m Mrs. W. L. Parsons. lasting diet. . ,
' Bereans. White, guest of Mrrid Mrs; George'.'.---

W. A. Poplin and family this week
V fethe Kitchen

. 06 Famous Cbo!(s 111:
"WEDNESDAY, MAY 19: X

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH T C. Leak,i and Mrs. 'June tigg,
west of Mrs. Henry Wall, left Rock- -"THE DANCER OF PARIS"
inSrhaai ,about,.cjprrjyi jo

Service at Presbyterian church thisCast: Conway. Tearle and Dorothy MacCaskill. Her dancing heels
tap to the furious heartbeat of her, first live and the girl who had all Paris
at her feet cheering; There's something) about an Arlen story you'll never
fortret. See it. A comedv "ALL UNDER ONE FLAGll ,

Sunday at IV in charge of : Dr. L. J
Coppedge, a returned medical mis

moved into their new home over-
looking Everett park.

Chautauqua May , 20 Season
tickets $2.50. All .chool '"pupils,' re-
gardless of age, $1.25.

; Mr. J. F, Haigler motored to Mon-
roe Monday, on business, returning
home Tuesday afternoon.

sionary sm Mexico.Mat. at 3 p. m.', Adm. 10 and 2pV: Night at 7 and? 9 p. m.

fifid the beautiful ,club . decorated
with sun er flowers, in vases land
door baskets. A picnic- - supper was
erved on the lawn ; after which

smokes for the men and general con-ersati- on

was enjoyed. Dancingrwas
iriother very delightful diversion, .un-

til near- - the midnight hour, when all

Y. M. B. C.
THURSDAY, MAY 20: .

A return engagement on- - The i. M. B. C. had an unusnal.lv
v Stephen ;W. Steele, Jr., has ,gbne large attendance last Sunday, and the

interest seemed intense as they beCast:- - Fred Thomas with his famous horse "Silver King." Whizzing

BREADS AI TD BISCUITS AS
3 EXPERT COOKS

MAKE THEM
( Ed.w Note : Thin ia one of Beries

of articles on cooking: which I ftawu
cooks r contributing: to this paper.) "

Bread can be much ' more "

than the uninteresting;, pro--sa- ic

"staff of life': It, can be
made so' delicious that you eat
it because you want to, not.

voted this. one of' the' most enjoyable
affair the club "has ever enjoyed,
and departted for the city.

held the W ORD supreme in sacrilike a projectile across the screen loaded with tnt drama packed with
Fred Thompsonlaughing gas jammed with thrills crowded with action fice, as He lay down His life for

friends and foes who wholly deserts greatest success "THE TOUGHThe big rifle of the Western field in h
GUY." A comedy "SHADY REST" cast ed the MAN. 'The Gumps

Adm. 10 and 25c Next Sunday we start the BEMat. at 3 p. m. Night at 7 and 9 p. m.
GINNING of the DOING and

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. C.
Leak entertained her Mah-jon- g club.
After- - the : game was concluded the
hostess served light refreshments to
the guests. , .

TEACHING of JESUS CHRIST, byFRIDAY, MAY 21:

to Shelby, where he has . accepted a
job with Tucker-Laxto- n Co.

; R.'L. Carter, wife and baby return-
ed the 3rd from Ft. Lauderdale, Flori-
da, to the Marston-Hoffma- n section.

R.. B. Black returned Friday from
a two weeks' visit in South Carolina1,
where he says he lived on the 'fat of
the land.'

I Mrs. L. W. Austin arrived here the
7th from Fernandi.na, Florida, 'to
spend three weeks with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Webb.

Chautauqua guarantors will meet

"MONEY TALKS" the SPIRIT, through the Disciples.
Men, try to look up a man that has
been absent and bring him back. SoonCast:' Claire" Windsor and Owen .Moore, Bert Roach. This is a come

dy drama, see it. Owen Moore at his best. I'am going home to mother. we 'will have a' banner class in toum'
bers, ready to work for the upbuildAm I seeing things again? Saved! They're Revenue Oificers! Also THE

because you
think; you
ousrht to.

Fa m o u s
cooks have un-
earthed rrlany
delicious bread
and bi s cuit
recipes" from
various parts
of the country

NEWS. ing of the entire church. A cordial
welcome will be yours from teacherMat. atp. m. Adm. 10 and 25c Night at 7 and 9 p. m.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. W.' C.
Leak was hostess at three tables of
Bridge, complimenting Mrs. . George

r
White, and Mrs. June Diggs of Flori-
da. .:: Tables were arranged on the
lawn where the progressions were
thoroughly enjoyed. , After the game
had been called off the hostess served
delicious refreshments. ,

and -

SATURDAY, MAY 22j The Class.
BLUE STREAK MRS. SARAH

T. RORERFISH INGRAM MARRIAGEA2 of the "GREEN ARCHER."

at Rockingham Hotel lobby Saturday
at 10 a. m. to organize and start ma-
chinery for Season Tickets sale.

Dr. R. S. Cole and Dr. W. H. Steele

Cast: Richard Talmadge. Chapter
comedy "BY THE SEA."
Open at 2:30 and continues to 11 p. m.

for you. V Follow their recipea
forpleasing variety in breads.At Chesterfield April 1st.Adm. 10 and 25c

Eaty Bran Muffins

Mrs. . W C. Leak entertained at
lunch on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gates, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Gates of Montclair .and New York.
The Gates are mst pleasantly re

leave tonight (Thursday) for Wash-
ington where Dr. Steele will be under
medical, and possibly surgical ifrs; Rorer. the Philadelphia oook- -

membered here having been interestd
in the Peach Orchard at Hoffman in
recent years, and made Ynany friends

Coming as a complete-surpris- e to
friends, was the announcement re-
cently of the marriage of Miss Susan
Ina Ingram and Mr. James Acriel
Fish which occurred in Chesterfield,
S. C, April 1st, 1926. Owing to the
extreme illness and subsequent death
of the bride's father, the marriage
was kept a secret until several days
ago. '

,

Mrs. Fish is the daughter of the

in Rockingham. These gentlemen

lngr expert, recommends her bran
mufflna for breakfast. "They are
very nutritious and healthful,". .aha

, says. "One. might paraphrase the
old saying into 'a bran m'iffln a day
keeps the doctor away.' , It would . :

hold just as true. :

"Thew 'muffins are easily made,
she affirms. "Beat one egg, add a
cup of milk, a half teaspoon salt,
one tablespoonful sugar, and on
tablespoonful melted butter. Siftone cupful flour with three level tea- -'
spoons baking powder, and bake in,a hot oven, in grased sTejPanv. '

! Mrs. J. W. Stephenson and Misses
Mildred and Hester-Stephenso- n, and
Leake Covington, were guests, of
Hon. Rome C. Stephenson on Tues-
day night of last week at dinner at
Pinehurst.

A Check &ecoiuiiiit were loud in their praise of North
Carolina and her wonderful improve- -

j,

ments and especially in iiuuu
ROADS'- - The Gates were' enroute

Airs. Jesse H. Page, of Henderson,!ID), 71. late . E. Ingram and a graduateI from Pinehurst, where .they have
been for some, time, to Wilmington

.
v 'on business. - -

s arrived on:Juesday . night to visit her jcf the Elferbe High School, and ; the
daughter, ; Mrs. S W. Steele. After Georgia-CaroHn- a' College of C&m-spend- mg

a week here she will fro .n tu-- tp;u T?ioio-- n an A
. c- - . jaci ut. Jala, i- is" m.&

Ansonville to visit her daughter, Mrs. is a eraduate of the State) College, Tuesday at her home on Washing
uen uunlap. - . L,i ttioJi snnol nf New York. ton St., Mrs. R. R. Simmons enter-

tained at a beautifully" appointed
A Checking Account in this Bank not only protects you

against burglary andloss, but it h convenient and simple book- -

keeping system and an automatic receipt writer. These things :

-- Five negro men left RockWWn He has been connected with the Card- -
Bridge luncheon in compliment toWednesday night to work --this sum-- ! lma Light and Power Company tor.

mer in Atlantic Citv. The v are the Past 1 4 years- - ' .Mr- - and Mrs. June Diggs, who is visjtmg m
the citv, at this time the guest ,orGeore-- Friprsnn r.flrtMfl n.;u rr ;Fish are at home at Biscoe lor tnecost you nothing, but what immeasurable benefits you reap there- -

c- - vutv; VJ1U, UBI- -
Mr and Mrs. Henry Walk Threepresent.bert Chandler, Arthur Dunlan andfrom! Open Your Here Today. tables were arranged in tne livingJames Alden.
room, where 'the decorations were pt
corgeous spring flowers. Mrs. DiggsMr. R. T. Musselwhite, assistant
was the recipient of the guests prize.

Nut for Nourishment
t -

Mrs. Rorer has a very appettslnar
f and nourishing- - nut bread, too.

Here's-ho- to make It: : y 4

' Chop enough pecans": to 'make m '
half : cupfuL Pirt two cupfuls flour
in a bowl, add four level teaspoon .

' of baking powder, half a teaspoon
salt, and two tablespoonful of.sugar, - and sift. Mix in the nutaw.
Beat one egg, add one cupful of'

. milk, mix and add the flour. Beat
well, and turn at once into a greased
bread pan. . .

Let stand 10 minutes.' Light oven
S minutes before bread la light.
Bake half an hour at medium heat..Kalsins may b substituted for nuts.
' Nut bread makes very good sand-
wiches if 'spread with butter. Cream
cheese may also be used for a simp!,
delicious filling. .

"I'll drive," remarked the wif et as
she climbed into the back seat. --

Judge.

Criticism will not help discourte-
ous drivers--. The help comes auto-
matically when two" of them meet at

Mrs. Simmons served ner mncneuu
in' two courses.COMESWHEN HE

manager of the J. B. Colt Co. for
the two Carolinas, left Monday for
New York where he will attend a
convention of salesmen. He will re-
turn Saturday or Sunday. On a recent' occasion in PanamaWill the Thief, whether he

find that you have thwarted him by thigh speed on a narrow road. In--J.
A. McAuIav. Jr.. IMr. and Mrs

comes in the night or the day,

placing your valuables in our
not taken this step to prbtect

City, Fla, four young fellows went,
on a fishing trip ; among them were
Thomas Randolph Leak, and ' Reidfrom "' aianapoiis iNews.are expected Friday Hender-- lSafe Deposit Vaults? If you have iwr a visix to xneir mother Garrett and in three hours, tneyNever miss an opportunity to savehere." Mrv McAulay came fromyour valuables, why not do so at once, before it is too late? REAL GOOD DOLLARS. Come to.".. j.u,i4ucjr xn luit jjincuui roaas-- i. i -- i, l .

tftr. nn TQ us anu we wm snow you now we uu
caught with net, hook and line,
Spanish mackereL the catch weigh-

ing 120 pounds. ' HONEST 1 If you

don't be)y this, call at the POST-DISPATC- H

Office and see the photo
it. W. E. Harrison & Land Co.

. c e " " .t w xiciiuctovu-- iville for his wife. advt.
T.Miss Lottie Haigler motored to :

graph post card.Charlotte last Sunday morning with j;

Mr. J. N. Hasty to spend" the dav !

Mil: Wall Leak entertainedwith her sister, Blanche, who is tak- -' V 1
ten tables of Rook and Bridge, at her(D)(Cfii(lllii ing a business course at King's

Business College. They returned
Dr. A. C. Everett, Vice-Pre- s.'W. McRae, President f

home on Leak St., Thursday aicer-noo-n

of last week. The house was
resplendent with its decorations ot
summer flowers. The progressions

murh enioved. after which the

o
fit

B. Reynolds Cashier.;
home Sunday night, accompanied by
Mrs. J. N. Hasty and William Leak,
who were visiting the sick in Char-
lotte..

- , , Open till 6 o'clock P. LM. on Saturdays.

, Southern Corn Breed
Corn bread, that favorlto of tho

South, la. another nutritlov change
from ... the very-da-y r whU bread.
Made with the recipe of Miss Rosa,.
Michael is, famous New Orleans cook
it's 3 a welcome part of any . meat,

- Here are the ingredients:
- f$ cup of sugar - '

, 4 cups cornmeal . .
VW teaspoons salt , -

V. S.effgs ' ' -" '':?'
2 tablespoonful baking-powde-r

' 1 tablespoonful shortening
- 2 cups water (or milk, or tb two
mixed) , , , , , - -

',r Sift corn meal, salt, rsugar, taibaking powder together. Add water t
or milk, w Add yolks of eggs and
shortening wb.ich ha. ba heatd-- .?

Put into 'a hot greased pan, and
bake in hot oven. This can be served '

.with butter, or with syrup. , ,

hosiess served delicious refreshments
tj

Distinguished guests in the city the
!latter part of last week were Rome

Cy Stephenson and Jacob Wooverton,
president anda vice president of banks
in South' Bend," Indiana. , Mr. Ste-
phenson is also president of the In

THE GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS diana Banker's Association.; the two
men were in attendance upon the
American Bankers' Association meet-
ing in Pinehurst. They visited theirThe reading public is demanding an independent newspaper. TALL

SHORT
A few years ago such a thing would have appeared ridiculous.'

Stephenson kindred here, and. then
in Monroe. On Friday night they
with! Misses ' Mildred and Hester STOUT, One of the many features of the Greensboro Daily News is Stephenson were-- - guests at dinner

its outstanding independence in matters pertaining to the welfare of Dr. J. M. Belk, in Monroe.

We wat for vou tosay TK

and progress of the people and the commonwealth.' Other rea-
sons for its growing popularity! among all classes throughout the
entire state are: the attractiveness and boldness of . its editorial
page; its complete news service; its 'excellent sport page; its mar-
ket pages, with stocks, bonds, cottoi , grain and produce quotations
and market reviews; and its 'many other special features, making
it a newspaper that in every respect fills the growing demand in
North Carolina for something in its daily papers that keeps pace
with the state's growth and progresssiveness. , 5,

LOOKING AHEAD

The Hospitality Committee of
the Nort hPole Chamber of Com--
merce will undoubtedly hav6 a
very busy time, if any of thte'
expeditions ever re'ach .the Pole. ,

for
us TO
SEND
A NICE
PLUMP

r- - e are in a position1 w
i to it any size with en

BIRD ! ias' present cost of . publishing

tire satisfaction. Our
stock was . purchased
to meet every require-
ment. With a guaran-
tee of . absolute a fit,
material , and work-- ',

manship

; Subscription , rats are as low
such a newspaper permit.

i
,

' -
'

One year, daily and Sunday
One year, daily only ... .

(Sample copies

PROVE IT YOURSELF
There is a difference between ordin-
ary reproduction by an ordinary
phonograph "and Re-Creati- by the
New Edison phonographand'through
side by &ide comparison that ;differ-erenc- e

is made quicklyevident, as
you will see, when once you have
heard your favorite songj on an or-
dinary phonograph rand the same
song, sung by the same artist, Re- -'

Created by the New Edison. '
-

We shall be glad ' to send the New
E.iison to your home for such a Jtest
without obligation on your part.
C 'tne in today and T select your ini-
tial supply of records.

W. E. McNAIR
- V '

Cash or Credit- - .

i$9.00
. $7.00

i)
,on request)

There's always a Hospitality
Committee awaiting you at Moss j
Bros, here's no-bett- er method
of satisfying you than by taking
advantage of this period to filll .
your bin for next .winter. Prices
have reached, their lowest level
and a new supply. of good dean-pur- e

MOSS coal has just arrived.
Buying judgment-no- wilj save .

many , dollars next fall. " w

Our coal has a winning "weight.",.

MfOSS BROS."
Vour telephone is our "Self Starter"

J Hinson - Leak
Minor T. Hinson Mgr.
"THE MEN'S SHOP"

WE SUGGEST
a poultry dinner for the house-
wife who is at her wit's end to'
know what she should put on the
table next.. We select - poultry .

; with expert care and our relrig-eratin- g

equipment enables us to
properly condition it; You'll find'
our prices reasonable.,

ROGERSON-PHILLIP- S CO--Groce-
ries

Meat Market' i

Phones 241 and 358

GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS
GkEENSBQRO, NIC.
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